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INTRODUCTION

This submissionby BAB SystemsAustraliaaddresseseachof the fourparticularitems cited in the
termsof referenceof the inquiry. The submissionis necessarilybrief in orderto highlight areasin
Defence procurement and financial administration that warrant further examination and
improvement.

1.2 BAE SystemsAustraliawould be pleasedto expandupon eachof our remarksin more detailed
written form or in testimonyto the committeeif required.
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2 TERMS OF REFERENCE ITEM I - PROGRESS IN IMPLEMENTING DEFENCE’S
FINANCIAL REMEDIATION PLANS, RELATIVE TO INTERNATIONAL BEST
PRACTICE IN THESE AREAS

2.1 It is evidentthat the sameissueshavebeena recurringproblem in annual accountseachyear in
recentyearseg fixed assets. The suggestionis that materialitythresholdsbe agreedbetweenthe
Australian National Audit Office and Defence to focus efforts on the major items. Also a
standardisedapproachshould be adoptedby Defencein tracking, in conjunctionwith industry,
GovernmentFurnishedEquipment(GEE).

2.2 We notethatDefenceappearsto beorganisedaround“stovepipes”eg eachof the Services,DM0,
etc. The suggestionis that seniorFinancerepresentativesof each stovepipeshould havea clear
andunambiguousfunctional reporting line to the CEO Defencefor the implementation/resultsof
the Financial RemediationProject (in addition to their primary reporting lines within their
respectivestovepipe). The creationof the DM0 as a prescribedagencyin July 2005 may be an
obstacleto this proposal. Nevertheless,centralcoordinationis vital in order to resolvetheselong
standingPan-Defenceproblemsandto build arobustfinancial frameworkfor the future.

2.3 Defencehasclearly recognisedthat its Financial RemediationProject (ERP) is in fact a major
changemanagementprojectthat will take a numberof yearsto achieve. This is both necessary
and realistic if significant changeis to be madeand implemented. The ERP correctly seeksto
addressthe root causesof the problems (i.e. people/training,systems,policies & procedures)
ratherthan reactivelyaddressingquick fixes (which are not sustainableunlessembeddedin the
cultureandprocessesof the organisation).

2.4 The FRPthereforerequiresclearobjectives,adetailedimplementationplan, assignedownership
for all actionsand a detailed, ongoing,reporting,monitoringand control processto ensureFRP
objectivesaremet.

2.5 It maybe helpful to involve CFO from someof the majordefencecompaniesin Australia to assist
Defencein reviewing/challengingits remediationplans,in monitoringprogressagainstplans and
generally providing an independentsanity check/soundingboard. We would be happy to be
involved if requestedand have in fact madethis offer to the last two CEO — Lloyd Bennettand
Ken Moore (actingCEO).
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3 TERMS OF REFERENCE ITEM 2- PROGRESS IN IMPLEMENTING THE KINNAIRD

REFORMS, RELATIVE TO INTERNATIONAL REST PRACTICE IN THESE AREAS

3.1 The Kinnaird reforms dealtprimarily with the capability developmentto acquisitionphaseof the
capability acquisition process (see paragraph4.1 below). Progressin this phase has been
substantialwith highlights including:

a. The creationof the positionof Chief of Capability DevelopmentGroup (CCDG) at three
star rank has strengthenedconsiderationof joint andother interoperabilityaspectswith a
purple’ advocateandchampionto balancethe singleServicepoints-of-view.

b. A direct consequenceof establishingCCDG has been the documentationof systematic
processesandproceduresfor the capability developmentprocessin the DefenceCapability
DevelopmentManual.

c. The two passsystem has introduced rigour to the processof acquiring capability and
providedtheopportunityfor earlyGovernmentscrutinyof proposals.

d. The DefenceCapabilityDevelopmentManualand otherdocumentsprovideclear guidance
on the informationrequiredfor the initial businesscase,first passcost estimatesand other
importantplanning milestones.

3.2 Someproblemsremainwith implementationof the Kinnaird reforms:

a. The two passprocessis not alwaysappropriate,particularlyto C4ISREWprojectsthat are
moreamenableto incrementalspiral developmentandcontinuousimprovement.

b. Less upstreamresourcingfrom project funds to developand test operationaland system
architecturesandoperationalconceptsbefore first passhas beenevidentthan envisagedby
the Kinnaird review. The DefenceCapability DevelopmentManual refers to the Project
DevelopmentFund(PDF) but the amountspulled forward do not approachthe accepted
privatesectorvalueof up to 15% of projectfunds.

c. Furthermore, the expertise for the analysis required is generally not available in the
uniformedor public servicepersonnelpostedin CDG. The lack of humanresourcein CDG
means,inter a/ia, thatCDG must internally subcontractto DM0 to perform muchof thepre
first passand secondpasstasks that shouldbe carriedout in CDG. This is contrary to the
spirit of Kinnaird andhasa seriouseffect on the colourof this work.

d. The allocationof atechnicalassessmentrole to DSTO hasslowedthe processbetweenfirst
and secondpass,and from secondpassto contactawardwith little demonstrablereduction
in risk. It alsodivertsDSTOfrom its corecapabilityof appliedresearchanddevelopment.

e. The DM0 continuesto act as the prime systemintegrator in many large and complex
projectswhenthis work would be betterperformedby industry. Our observationis that the
skills andexperiencenecessaryto successfullyaccomplishthe PSI role do not reside in the
DM0.

f. In its concentrationon usingcompetitionto achievebestvaluefor money,the DM0 hasnot
comprehendedthe cost to companiesof bidding. Competition is not the only or eventhe
bestmethodof achievingvaluefor money.
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3.3 Defencehasintroducedseveralmeasuresto addresstheseproblemsincluding the establishmentof
the RapidPrototyping,DevelopmentandEvaluation(RPD&E) capabilityto acceleratenetworking
the force and the Rapid Acquisition processto satisfy urgent operational requirements. Our
contentionis that theseinitiatives shouldbe part of the normalprocessof capabilitydevelopment
and acquisition rather than additions to a somewhatcumbersomeand rigid procedure. In
particular,RPD&E is demonstratingthe value of more detailedanalysisof both the perceived
problemandpossiblesolutionsearlierin the cycle thanis commonatpresent.
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4 TERMS OF REFERENCE ITEM 3 - REVIEW AUSTRALIA’S RELAT1VE
ACHIEVEMENTS IN PROCUREMENT AND FINANCIAL REFORM RELATIVE TO
INTERNATIONAL BEST PRACTICE IN THESE AREAS OF DEFENCE
ADMINISTRATION

4.1 In relationto Australia’srelativeachievementsin procurementreform, threephasesin the process
of acquiringcapabilitycan be identified:

a. The Strategyto Capability DevelopmentPhasethat setsthe frameworkfor the translationof
strategicguidancefrom the Governmentto military strategyandoperationalconcepts.

b. The Capability Developmentto Acquisition Phasethat is largely the purview of the
Kinnaird reformsdiscussedin paragraph3.1.

c. The Acquisition to SustainmentPhasethat is the responsibilityof the SystemProgram
Offices (SF0) that form the through life supportmanagementstructure. This is not the
subjectof reviewbut is considereda viableand sustainablemodel for through life support
of military systems.

4.2 The problemareais undoubtedlythe first stageof translatingstrategic guidanceinto operational
requirements.The reasonfor this is twofold:

a. The futurejoint operationalconceptfor employmentof the ADF hasnot yet beendeveloped
from the military strategy. Insteadsingle Serviceoperationalconceptshavebeen, or are
being, developmentin the absence of the framework of an overarching operational
architecture.

b. The interactionand integration of different capabilities is not consideredas a system-of-
systems. A high-level operational (warfighting) architectureshould be developedfor
differentcapabilities(egstrike,maritime warfare,etc).

4.3 Thereare other problemsin the procurementprocess,not necessarilyidentified in the Kinnaird
reviewthat shouldalsobeaddressed.Chiefamongtheseare:

a. The premisethat competition is the only method of achievingbest value for money is
contestableparticularly in relation to renewal of sole source contracts for sustainment
activity. We contendthatdevelopingacapability partnershiprelationshipwith longer term
performancebasedcontractswill representbestvaluefor moneyin manycases.We suggest
that care should also be taken to ensure that ‘best value for money’ is not equated to
‘cheapest’ in competitiveevaluations.

b. Failure to adhereto the sector strategic plans has introduceduncertainty in the bidding
process. Theseplans should be either followed or discardedbecausein their absence,the
typeanddegreeof industrialcapability requiredin the long term is not obvious to industry.
Furthermorerecentsourceselectionshavesentcontradictorymessagesaboutthe importance
of thesectorplansandinhibited industry plansfor investment.

c. The defenceindustry policy from which the sectorplansarederived was issuedin 1998 and
warrantsreviewandamendment.In particular,defenceindustry policy musttakeaccountof
the effects of very large procurementon the industrial base. Decisionsmade evenat the
SystemDesign and Development(SDD) phaseof very large projectshave the potential to
skew the industrial base. The UK DefenceIndustryStrategyissuedin 2005 would serveas
agood model for an Australianindustry policy.

d. Despite the existence of the robust and well documentedprocessesfor capability
developmentandacquisition, severalrecentmajorequipmentacquisitionprojectshavenot
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compliedwith theseprocesses.This short-circuitingof the systemleadsto uncertaintyand
confusionandareluctanceby industry to investin capability.

e. The DefenceIndustrybasein Australia is overwhelminglygearedto sustainment(including
support and technology insertion) and therefore the need for adequateand widespread
mechanismsfor sole sourcecontractingthat will safeguardvalue for money is vital if the
ADF is to gamerthe benefitsfrom long term supportpartneringandcontracting.

4A Generally,we welcomecurrent DM0 procurementreforms andlook forward to the releaseof the
revised ASDEFCON templates. We believethat proposalsfor developinga Strategicor Head
AgreementbetweenDM0 and major individual prime contractorssuch as BAE Systems,to
addresscorporatepositionson headline termsand conditionssuch as (inter a/ia) insuranceand
limitation of liability, will assistin reducingthe time to contractin future.

4.5 BAE SystemsAustralia’s commentson the procurementprocessderive from our experience
principally in relation to majorcapital acquisitionsand follow-on supportprograms. We expect
that input from appropriateindustry membersand/orassociationsin relation to procurementof
goods and services from SME would provide additional commentarymore targetedto such
procurementactivities.

4.6 ConcerningAustralia’s relativeachievementsin financial reform, our observationis that thereis a
need to establish clear outcomesand measuresin relation to financial reforms and monitor
progressregularly. The processwithin Defencecould benefit from independentCFOpeerreview
from defenceindustry. Given the recenthistory of qualified audit opinions/noopinions being
expressedby ANAO it would be sensiblefor Defenceto agreewith ANAO upfront what thegoals,
prioritiesand expectedoutcomesof the Financial RemediationProject (FRP) should be and the
interim milestonesfor achievement.Regularinterimaudits shouldalso beconducted,so thatany
correctiveactiondeemednecessarycan be undertakenpriorto the “big bang” annualaudit.

4.7 It would also be sensibleto agreeupfront the applicability (and areasof non applicability) of the
variouselementsof the AccountingStandardson apragmatic/fitfor purposebasisrecognisingthat
Defencearequite different in many respectsfrom the commercialandthe not for profit sectorfor
which the standardsare primarilyaimed(seeitem5 below).
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S TERMS OF REFERENCE ITEM 4 - ASSESSPROGRESS IN DEFENCE’S ADOPTION
OF INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTING STANDARDS RELATiVE TO INTERNATIONAL
BEST PRACTICE IN THIS AREA OF DEFENCE ADMINISTRATION

5.1 The suggestionis that Defenceliaise with counterparts elsewhere(egNZ, UK, CanadaandUSA.)
to sharelessonslearnedandbestpracticeapproachesin this complexarea.

5.2 It is inevitable that Defencedepartmentsin all thesecountrieswill havedifferent views on the
applicability of the variouselementsof theAccountingStandardsand will be at differentstagesof
adoption. Much of this may well dependupon how suitablearetheir existingfinancial systemsin
capturingand regularly updatingthe information requiredby the standards(eg cost/replacement
value of assetsandimpairment). This could well be an issuefor Defencegiven that muchof the
“history” may not existon legacysystemsgiven cashaccountingprior to 2000 andsystemsgeared
towardoperationallogisticssupportratherthanfinancial reportingin somecases.

5.3 Arguably therehasto be acost/benefitanalysisapplied if the aim is a rigid applicationof the
Accounting Standards. Also an agreed prioritisation of what can/cannotbe accomplished
realistically over a given period with finite resourcesmuch of which is alreadycommittedto the
abovementionedFinancialRemediationProject(FRP).

5.4 Therearesomeareasof the standardsthat Defenceshould be ableto readilycomply with (egfixed
assetscomprising buildings) but otherswhere the replacementvalue (or impairment) of certain
fixed assetsis highly judgementalat best (eg Fill aircraft or obsoletestock when an asset is
requiredto be supportedfor “life of type”).

5.5 As previously mentioned it would be sensiblefor ANAO and Defence to agreeapplicability
upfront in all key areasand then a roll-out programmeleading to complianceto the “agreed
standard”.Perhapsthe ASB, or Departmentof FinanceandAdministration,will needto arbitrateif
agreementcannot be reached. This recognisesthe unique nature of Defence and is not
“exemption” from the AccountingStandardsper se.
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